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Than the editorial goes on to quote a pro-
tectionist statemant by a meniber ocf the
Liberal governiment as follows:

Free trade is ail right in tbeory, if countrias
did not erect impassable tariff walls around
them. 1 amn not afraid to say and use the
word, that in a country which. is excluded from
the markets of another country, the tariff may
legitimately be used in a reasonab.e way to
proteet the rights of the consumer and also
for protection of the industries of that country
so that these industries may have a right to
their own market.

Thera you have -tha mulberry bush of
politics. In that, connection I beliava there is
a story of a stranga way in which the foxes
of Manitoba capture the turkeys. I do not
vouch for the accuracy of the story itself,
bu-t I do vouch for the accuracy of its appli-
cation. It is said that wheu the turkeys in
Manitoba go to the tops of the tracs in
the avening to roost, they are sometim-es cap-
tured by the foxes, which corne to the foot
of the trac, taka their tails in their mouths
and roll around and around the trea. The
turkeys bacome so giddy aftar watching the
foxas roll arouud the tree that they faîl down,
and are aasily captured. It appears to me
that the hon. mamber for Lisgar bas beau sit-
ting at the top of the.mulberry bush of tariff
discussion and that ha has watched and lis-
taned to the circurniocutions of his friands to
such an axtent that ha has becorna giddy sud
fallen down to become the easy prey of his
advarsaries. He wants to be generous with
regard to daîry products; ha wants to salve
his political conscience with butter. Ha has
not beau able to reduca the tariff ou anything
aise, and so ha dabs butter on his conscience
and tries to make himself satisfied with that
sort of thing. Ha suggests that those an-
gagad in the daîry industry are incapable of
speaking for themselves. I hope ha will not
charge me again with misquoting hlm; rathar,
I amn interpreting him. Ha stands up to
spaak for the dairy industry, and says that
they du not know what they want wheil
they 'asic for the abrogation of the traaty;
tha-t apparently they are suffering from soma
kind of mental strain; that ha knows bettar
than tbey know what thay waut, aud he knows
thay do not waut any protection ut ail. Whan
we in this corner of the house recognize the
appeal of organized agriculture the hon. mem-
ber for Lisgar charges us with apostasy. In
doing that ha reminds me of the story about
the man crying "stop thiaf." The bon. gentle-
man is trying to direct the attention of the
country away fromn himself. That word
apostasy, like some of the hon. gentleman s
opinions, belongs to the dark ages. It doas
not savour evan of thaoretic Liberalism, not
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to mention Progressive philosophy. My hon.
f.riend will have to accept aither the word
"iapostasy" or something worsa as descriptive
of his own position. It is quite possible that
a man who had changead his views might ha
dubbed an apostate, but there are worse words
than that. If ha beliaved in what ha said
when ha was on this side of the house, then
ha is now an apostate; if he did flot believe
what ha said at that time ha i.s worse thaz
an apostate, and I wiIl leave the house to
supply the proper word to describa him. I
presume I would be out of order if I spoke
that word.

Let us sea what my hon, friand was elected
to do. According to the new national policy,
whicb was apparantly stili boru, ha believed
in the followîng:

We believe that the best interests of thé
empire and of Canada would be served by
reciprocal action on the part of Canada tbrough
graduai réduction of the tariff on British
imports, having for its objecta dloser union and
a better understanding between Canada and the
motherland, and at the same time bring about
a great réduction in the cost of living to our
Canadian people.

And in dealing with definite tariff demande,
it says:

By reducing the customs duties on goods
imnported from. Great Britain to ona-haîf thé
rates charged under the general tariff, and tbat
f urther graduai, uniform reductions ha made in
the ramaining tariff on British importa that
will ensure complete free trade between Great
Britain and Canada in five years.

Mr. STEVE~NS: How long ago was that?

Mr. IRVINE: That was in 1918; 1 arn
afraid the five years are Up.

Mr. BENN*ETT: The hon. Minister of
Railways (Mr. Crerar) was there also,

Mr. IRVINE: The hon. Minister of Rail-
ways was the leader of that new national
policy; now ha is the chaser of it. Let me
point out what the hon. member for Lisgar
did in that regard. A subamendment to the
budget was moved last year by an hon. mem-
ber from the farmars' group, urging upon the
government the considération of an immediate
and substantial. increase of the British prafer-
ence as a step towards freer trade relations
between Canada and other nations. That
subamendment was moved on April 9, 1929.
The vote upon the subamendment appears at
page 1465 of last yaar's Hansard, and the
name of the hon. member for Lisgar appears
in the list of nays. That vote was cast in
the face of the déclaration which. I have just
read. Then the hon, gentleman has the
audacity to stand up in this house and shout
"(apostasy" to hon. members across the aisie.


